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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

One copy one year, cash in advance, $1.00
One copy, payable during the year, $1.50
Ten Copies, one year, 10.00

An extra copy to the getter up of a club of
Ten.

- - RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One squaro, first insertion $1.00
Each subsequent insertion, 50

Yearly advertisements inserted on very liber-
al terms.

JOB WORK,

Done vrith dispatch and in the latest style of the
art. ESjj'Taymenl required lor an jod m ots. on
delivery.

All. Communications, or matters relating to

the business of the office, should be Addressed to

E. C. MANNING, Publisher.

i permanently located at Marjswlle, Kansas, and will
proaij.tly attend to all calls in his profession .

JOI-IIS-T HALL, J. D.5
jPhysicittii anil Surgeon.

Having permanently located in Marysvillc,
Kansas, respectfully solicits a share of the pa-

tronage of the county. Will always be found
at his office when not professionally engaged.
Particular attention paid to all diseases peculiar
to women and children. v3n7

MILLINERY.
Mrs. Sarali Foster,

Is prepared to do all kinds of Millinery Worir. T.cpaird
8ndure-e- s u? boniats, L.iLs, ic Woi L done in the latest
ttyleand on liqehoricstoider.

.Tiitk'1SC4 313 ly

J. P. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Seneca, - Nemaha County, - Kansas.

3. D. Bruinliaugh. J. W. Bollinger

BRUMBAUGH & BOI.1LINGER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Marysvillc, Marshall County Kansas

Will practice in all tlio Courts of the Second Judicial I)isl
trletin Kansas, and in the Courts ot tlu Second .1udit.ii-Dktri-

in Xebr.iska. They will gio p irticiilar attention
to paj in taxes, for in Northern xanis and
Southern Xebr.isl.a. Claims collected ou reouable terms
and proceeds promptly remitted. i:lCS ,

JAMES S. MA GILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

And General Collecting Agent,
Marysvillc, Marshall County Kansas,

Will practice ia the Courts of Marshall, Ne-

maha, and Brown, in the Sesond Judicial Dis-
trict; and Pottawatomie, Riley, and Davis, in
the Third Judicial District.

Particular attention paid to the adjustment
and collecting of claims against the Government.

Collections care'ully attended to and proceeds
promptly remitted. v2n'20-l- y

JI. C. HMMn.NS,
Tro, Kansas.

Mauill,
Mar Hie, Kansas.

HAWKINS & MAGILL.
Attorneys and Counsellors

.A.T TuASW,
IVill devote themselves exclusively to the

practice of their profession in all the Courts of
the Second Judicial Distriet and in the Supreme
Coartof State: will make collections generally,
and remit promptly.

Post Office address,
Marysville, Marshall Co., or

Troy, Doniphan Co., Kansas. v2n20

tlW OFFICE AKD MILITARY
COLLECTING AGENCY.

J. D. Brumbaugh.
WILL give particular attention to claim

nd demands against the Government, in a!
Jts departments, and particularly those grow-to- g

out of the present war will obtain nack
Pay arrears aud bounty money for those entit-
led under the late acts of Congress will also
obtain pensions for widows or heirs of deceas- -'

soldiers.
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GUSTW STAUSS
BLACKSMITH :.

RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens
of Marshall county, and the travelling pub--
that he has opened Blacksmith Shop in

rjsville, on Broadway, opposite the PostOf- -
where is prepared to make Plows, Harrows,

."gons; --shoe horses, and do all kind of work
Yne on reasonable terms and at theshort--

B0ce-- and hopes, by strict attention to bus-ft- T

s4.xn?ri-tth- e confidence and patronage of
uouc generally. v2a7,.j?n!
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THE STOUT OP A SOUTHERN
1CTOK.

LIFE IX CASTLE THUNDER.

The writer of the "following narrative, as
appears by rebfl papers and passports
which he has, left Richmond and ihe:rebel
army about the 8th of May last. He in-
forms us that he is a printer by trade, and
was an actor in the South when the war
broke out. He tells his story in his own
way. Ex.

"I was horn in Mobile and raised in the
South, and of course was imbued with
Southern principles. When this war broke
out I was led to believe that the .North in-

tended to confiscate all the lands and free
the negroes, ravish our wives and sisters.
burn our houses and make serfs of us all.
With these outrages staring me in the face
1 at once volunteered in the regular arm',
and was appointed first lieutenant of the
Baltimore battery, where I remained until
the seven day's fight before Richmond,
suffering all the necessary privations, not
having evon a tent to lie under, and day
alter day nothing to eat. On Wednesday g

fight we at Crew's farm. I was the post would sometimes come cell
acting as Major, having command of both
the Baltimorejmd Purcell batterits. We
captured some foreen prisnersf The
first sergeant of the Purcell battery, and
some nine or ten of the men, Wished to
shoot the prisoners, and I placfcd them un-

der arrest to prevent them from so doing.
I be rest of the men of theirurcell battery
became incensed at having their comrades
under arrest and swore they would kill the
psisoners at the first opportunity. I took
the prisoners, and determined to protect
them even with my life. For, though they
were my enemies, they were then helpless
and prisoners of war, and I was .resolved
they should be treated as such. I placed
them under a tree and slept in midst
myself. About midnight I was awaked by
one of the prisoners, who told me that" he
heard the corporal of the guard tell the
sentinel that tie was coming back with four
men of the battery to cut the damn Yan
kee s throats, and would cut that damri
lieutenant's throat if he attempted to pre-
vent them. I looked at my pistols and
found they were all right. In a few mo-

ments the corporal with four men well
armed with short swords ciftne up. I arose
and asked what was wanted. He replied
that one of the prisoners had an overcoat
he wanted, and that he intended to have it.
I ordered him to go to his post ; he refused
and made a cut at one of the prisoners,
while one of the men tried to get between
me and the corporal. I took him by the
shoulder and threw him one side, and
again ordered them to their post. Find-
ing words were usele:s, I drew my pistols
and fired, killing ihe corporal and wound-
ing one of tbe mutineers; the remaininsr
three returned to their post. The next day
I received a summons to attend a court-martia- l,

charged with unlawfully shooting
two of my men. I proved thefc they had
disobeyed my commands, and vas dis-

charged with a reprimand and instructions
that I would not bo held jusufhble njriin
in shooting my men to protect Yankee
prisoners. Shortly after, from what oc-

curred at a council of war, I found that I
was mistaken; that I was not fighting for
the defense of our homes and friends, but
that the war was prosecuted for the sak"1
of a few broken down politicians. The
truth was like a thunderbolt, and I deter-
mined then and there to filu no lonjrer in
the rehel army. I at once sat down and
wrote my resignation, stating that I had
been deceived, and would fight no longer

a party who was fighting only for power.
My resignation was at last accepted and I
returned to my profession. Shortly after
my resignation I wrote a play which I
called the "Chieftain s Doom," in which I
introduced the American flag. The part
of the piece which they took offence at was
the first scene, which is the deck of a ves
sel called the Lighifoot. At her masthead
floated tne Star spangled banner. A por-

tion of tlje crew are seated on the mils,
when one of them proposes to raise the pi-

rate's flag and pull down the stars" and
stripes. "Why should we," said he, toil
day after day for a mere pittance while
we could be kings of the seas ; let us pull
down the stars and stripes and raise the
skull and cross-bone- s" and at this their
captain enters "What would ye do?
Know ye not he who would stain or soil
that flag is a traitor, andjeserves the death
of a dog?" This piece was,produced at

theater, and was received
with much enthusiasm. The next day I
was standing in the door of the theatre,

..'"is your name j. w- - Atwatenr : ro- -

tV' Laii.lEiI '' ,! ffVK
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plied "that it wasT 'He sajd that Getf". Win-- k

der wished to see me. f went with him
to Gen. Winder's offiep, and there found
that he had by orae means, unknown to
me, obtained my maiiuspript. He asked
me in a very abiubt manner, nf I wa? the
author of that niece liim I was

'He said that was enough rand tpld the
to ''take me to Castle Thunder. I l

asked him what for. lie said fir treason.
I protested 'against my arrest and demand-
ed a trial '.but he refused to grant me otic .

I was conveved to Castle Thunder hand
cuffed. When I reached the prison they
put me in irony, with an iron collar around
my shack-
les on my feet, and placed in a dungeon
eight feet square where I could not see rav
hand before me. In this place I was kept
six months, with nothing to eat but a small
piece of corn bread daily, and a pail of
water, with nothing to lie on but the barr
stones, as they would not allow me a blan-
ket to cover me with, and, what is wors.
during my whole' imprisonmentthey would
not allow me ttfseiany of my friends or
send a note to them. The commandant of

were then to my

their

for

and try and make me humble
him, bur, thank God, I had
snurn him. He would

myself to
the spirit to

call me a traitor.
and heap every insult upon aer that he
could. He sometiiaesf
or hang me, but I always deffed fflm.1 At
the end of six mAiths I was taken ouj of
irons and placed with other prisoners awt'y
up in cue lop oi me Dunoing, room JNo.
10. Here I fared bettter. l They would
give us two cups of cow peas and a piece
of corn bread to last as all day. Some-
times they would change it, and give us
what they called turnip soup. They
would get frozen turnips and boil them up
without washing or pealing them, and
when wo would get througlrdrinking our
soup we would find in the' bottom of the
cup a couple of . If
we ventured to look out of the windows ihe
sentinels would yell "take your head in,
.'dog," and fire at us. They killedsex'erai
ofthe prisoners in this way. They seemed
to take a great'delight iri'firingat unarm
ed and he!p!es3 prisoners. The chaplain
of the post used to cojne up in our room
and jray for the success of the confedar- -

ate arms in repelling the Northern van-
dals and Hessians, as he nsed to term them.
At last I grew tired of this, as it was an
insult to us all, and I veutured to tell him
that liis time could be better employed
down stairs with the rebel prisoners. For
this alone I laid in irons three weeks.
They used to smoko us for eight hours
during the day until we would almost be-

come stifled. If we would complain of it
ffbey would tell us that it was too good for
us Ihe small-po- x broke out among us'
and men died on the floor all around me
without being sarried to a hospital, This
disease raged among us lor etgnt or ten
weeks when it abated, leaving only a few
of us to relate the tale. When Kilpat-rio- u

made the raid upon "Richmond, he
could have taken it very easily, as there
wfie uo troops in Richmond t.t the time,
and we were all buoyant in hoping
ttitu he would come and iclease us. The
authorities were frightened ande the com-

mandant of Oas:le Thunder told us he had
all the prisons undermined with powder,
and that if Kilpatrick did cap'ure the city
he intended to blow us all to the devil.
But we were doomed to disappointment.
Kilpatrick retreated from a place which he
could easily have captured and' released
every prisoner in the city. Then we
would have wreaked vengence upon those
who had wantonly treated us so brutally.
Shortly after the retreat of Kilpjtriefc Miey
carried the body ofyoung Dahlgren through
the streets of Richmond in a dirt cart, his
head and arms dragging the ground, his
cork leg thrown across his with the

f rabble shouting "hang the , Hessian !"
"burn the vandal horse thief !" with many
other exclamations. They refused
the body even a Christian ana" bur-riq- d

it in a place called horse eaven,
wrrere they used tolhrow all ther dead dos,
cowsand other animals. There his body
remains now, though theytold'a falsJiood
to the father of the oung man. Admiral
Dahlgreen, saying that it could not be
found. After this tjiey treated us worse
tnau before, giving us no food sometimes
for a whole, day. The post warden as-

sistant's a contemptible scoundrel, who
had his head shaved for cowardice and
was drummed out of. the rebel service, and
who waVentirely destitute ofrfioaor,.woal(L
come up' ot --mornings 'and caiiuhe.roll'and
would orderthe men in lines-a- s if tkev were

I wnen a aetecuve came up to me ana said, tddgs. ' , . ; r ' 'tl av

i ''v.ai
tMQ ftTJ.iOGM;?

de-
tective

spirits

breast,

burial,

f to me, and I could not brook an insult from
noe whom I considered so far beneath the
human race, and I knocked him down as I
would a cur, For this'act I was tied up by
the thumbs for three hours. For the
slightest offense they would punish us se-

verely. One of the pris6ner3 threw a cup
of water out of the window, for this he was
bucked and gaggedxfor half a day. In this
prison there were old men whose hair was
white as snow, who had been dragged from

f their homes and incarcerated in 'this foul
pltce, merely because they were suspected
or being loj'al to the star-spangle- d' banner,
all appeals for a trial denied them. Then
there were children, some not exceeding
thirteen years of age, charged with guiding
the enemy through the country; all la
there victims to the tyrant's fury. --They
would threaten these young lads with the
scaffold if they would not divulge all they
knew, or consent to go into their army.
Ail shared alike. If a Union soldier is
seen by a rebel who says that he knew him
to be in the rebel army, it is enough; they
will take him out into the yard and shoot
him without even a trial. Many a mau
has been shot as a rebel deserter who nev- -
pt saw the rebel army until he marched
forth under the stars and stripes to inec. it.

They would-ofte- n propo"scto release me
if I would consent to join'thdlr armv-gain- .

I ret used them. On ftie firsfcdoyofJast
Marclfthey again made the proposition,
vowing that if 1 refused the would keep
me jintil the war was over. I defied
them, With this they threw me info
irons and placed me once more in the.cell
wuero 1 was.nrsc incarcerated. Seeing
that they were bent. to kill me if possible,
and thinking if I could get into a cavalry
company there might be some chance for
me to make my escape, I at once sent for
the commandant of the post and told jiiin
I would join their army, providing they
would allow me to join the 1st Maryland
cavalry. He refused and said he would
put me in infantry. I told him I would
stiy and rot firs't, knowing that it would
be impossible for me to get away, and

to my dungeon. About 4 o'clock
in the afiernoon a guard came to my cell
and took me to tne office where a portion

taken J. are only pint
sergeant who was in charge of me what
tn'y ucre going to uo. rle told me they
were going toput me in a cavalry com-

pany. ,Iwas satisfied. As I passed
the door I met the commandant and

he said ''Oh, I have brought you'down to
it at last have I?" 1 icphcd, "Not so
well as you think." When I reached the
street aud the fresh air struck me it chilled
me, although it was a warm day, and I
had a severe ague. I was carried to Han-
over Junction and assigned to Co. F, 1st
Maryland Cavalry, wffere I remained un-

til the 4th of Jast May.
But to return to the treatment pris-

oner. There are five prisons in Richmond.
Cattle Thunder; Libby, Belle Isle, Crew,
and Main street prisons, in wmch all fare
alike. During last winter on Belle Isle,
they allowed only one stick of wood to a
tent of twenty men a day to keep rhem
from freezing. The women seem worse
than the men. Those who sheuld imitate
the angel-- , I have seen refuse to give the
poor prisoners a glass of water, and when
they would ask for anything, repel them
with insult.

From the first March 4I perforrned
my duty as a soldier and won the confi-

dence of my officers. May fifth my fur-
lough was given to me to go to Hardee
county'for twenty days to procure a horse,
or in plain words, steal one. I left the
city of Richmond on the 8th of May,
taking the central Railroad for Staunton
Virginia, at which place I arrived at six
in the evening, I at once proceeded to the
Provost Marshal's office and obtained a
passport for a New Market aad walked
from Staunton to Woodstock, Gen. Irnbo-den- 's

headquarters. I immediately
to see Gen. Imboden and asked for a pass
to over into Hardee' county. Ho re-

fused saying that "there were too many
damn Yankees, and I would be captured."
I was res'olved not to return to the rebel
army. I found that there was a chain
picket reaching from mountain to moun-
tain aud came within .twenty feet of the
picket. 1 at once got on my, hands and
knees and crawled under the brush until I
succeeded in gelling past him. Even
then Tdid not venture to take theroad as
there were a number of scouts on all the
roads I still fkept! the mountains till I
reached Cedar Creekr- - Being-prett-y well

LexhaustedT went into an old lady's house
and asked it 1-- could not stop there for.the.
night ; she said "yes, but asked if I was

r .
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MANNING.

neck,r1rceler?6n'tny

threatenAjptsSDot

tablespoonsful'of'dirt.

as I had on my rebel uniform. Knowing
there was &ome Union citizens living in
tho valley, I at once resolved to find
out if this old lady was not one of them,
and in conversation I told her that thorn
was a good many deserting the rebel
cause ; she rcp!ied"I wish they would all
desert." I then thought 1 might trust,
her, and told her of my long imprisonment
and that it was my intention to go to
Martinsburg; sho seemed to syinpathjzo
with me and told me to make myself jroni-fortab- le.

After supper I noticed that sho
sent a little girl off somewhere, and it
aroused iny suspicions. In a fewjuoments
a rebel officer and four men entered the
room with arms- - 1 at once saw the trap,
and discovering a window- - I made one
bound and cleared, convoying sash and
glass with me. On reaching the outside
of the house I at once laid down in the4
graes. There was a large barn up in tho .,
yard, ond the officer said "damn him, ho
has gone to that barn, but I will have
him He at once surrounded the barn,
and I made ry escape and went up two
miles further and slept in a haystack the
rest oft he night. The next morning
I proceeded on my journey, and the next
afiernoon I reached Winchester, expecting
to find the Union forces, but they had all
moved in the direction ofStrasburg. On
going up the "Main street a woman called
oujt to two young men who were standing
on the opposite corner, "there goes a reb-
el deserter, why don't you stop him ?"
On hearing ,this, I halted and gavo tho
young men a defiant look. If they hail
moved one step g srtainly would havo
killed them. Seeing they were not very
anxious for an encounter I proceeded ou
my way until I reached Bunker Hill, after
walking over one hundred miles. I
found the Union army and gave nself up
to them, and had thebest dinner I hat! for
three years.

u Richmond is very strongly fortified,
having sixty miles of breastworks five-mil-es

outside the city, and quite a number
of smaller 'batteries inside of the outer
breastworks, all mounted with heavy seige
guns.. The' people seom determined to
defend Hichmond to trie last. The sol- -

oi my irons were off. askfiJ tlieldierjilrations one of --meal

out
of

of

of

to

went

go

And a'qaarter of a pound of bacon a day.
ihe poor people are starving. I know
many families who were before the war in
good circumstances, who now lie en corn
meal and wheat coffee, seeiug no meat for
weeks af a time. Flour is worth from
8300 to 350 perbarrel. Corn meal S7o
a bushel, sugar $16 per pound, Bacon 5514
per pound, beef 810 and scarce ac that,
and all other things in proportion. A
laboring man only gets for his labor 5 to
$8 per day two days labor to buy
of neat. Very respectfully,

L. W. Atwater.

While. ar returned member of the 10th
Ohio .was relating his travels, one of his
listeners asympathiser asked this ques-
tion : ''When you came to a town in Dixie,
didn't you find the secesh to' be the first
men in the place ?" "Cant say as

replied 10th, "but I'll tell you what;
I can say, we found them to be the first 'men out of the place."

A rebel lady writes from Meridian,
Ala., to Mobile, that the Yankees, whilo
occupying the former place, not only stole
all the food they were possessed of, but
"took old Mrs. 's teeth." We sup-
pose the rascals thought that when the
victuals were gone the teeth were of no
further use.

The remains of an Indian were lately
found imbedded in rocky salt four feet
below the surface in Nevada. The body
was in a complete state of preservation.
The flesh was dry like that of a '"mummy.
The supposition is that theentiresalt bed
was once a lake, and that'the Indian hadf
been drowned in it.

India rubber shirt collars,- - cuffs, and
wristbands are among the novelties an- -,

nounccd in England. They are making
bonnets in France of India rubber, and
coloring them to resemblolegborn.

tTeff. Thompson has been designated'as
one of the rebel generals to he placed un?.t J
der fire at Charleston, as long, as, ourown
prisonprs are s'milarly treited-by,ih- e reb-
el authorities there. .

Maximilian has appointed- - Santa Anna-
ivxuiau'ii ui mo .uxexican .umpire,,

and a ship-of-w- ar will be'SSiit1 to Bring"
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